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1.   INTRODUCTION 

„Dharmaśāstra’ is regarded as the foundation of ancient Indian culture. By prescribing the do‟s and don‟t‟s the Smṛti texts 

deal with different facets of this śāstra. Among these Smṛiti texts, „Manusmṛti’ is the oldest and the most significant one. 

Even today, it has been considered to be the ideal in inspiring mankind to lead a happy life. Some would say- 

“Yadvai kiñca manuravadat tadbheṣajam |” 

Whatever Manu said is beneficial, worthy of acceptance. 

One of the main reasons for the Manusmṛti being revered in our tradition is its Vedic foundation. In the treatise „Prayoga 

Pārijāta’ (III.91) it is mentioned that Manu has written his composition in conformity with the Vedas. Whatever has been 

prescribed by Manu as „Dharmaśāstra’ is supreme. It would be beneficial to follow the same. 

“Vedārthopanibaddhatvāt prādhānyaṁ tu manusmṛteḥ | 

Manvarthaviparītā tu yā smṛtiḥ sā vinaṣyati | 

Yat purvaṁ manunā proktaṁ dharmaśāstramanuttamam| 

Na hi tat samatikramya vachanam hitamātmanaḥ ||” 

As it is an ancient text, Manusmṛti has to be accepted with due respect and reverence without raising any dissent. As the 

saying goes- 

“Taptaṁ taptaṁ punarapi punaḥ kāñcanaṁ kāntavarṇam |” 

The most the gold is heated, more is its luminosity. Manusmṛti is like pure gold. 

If we review the original Manusmṛti, one can proudly assert that there is perhaps no other text in the world (except Vedas 

ofcourse !) that accords so much of respect and rights to women. Manusmṛti has grossly been interpolated. However it is 

very easy to identify the fraud verses and separate them from the original Manusmṛti.  

Manusmṛti, also known as Mānav Dharmaśāstra , is the earliest metrical work in Hinduism. According to Hindu 

Mythology, Manusmṛti is the word of Brahma, and it is classified as the most authoritative statement on Dharma. The 

scripture consists of 2690 verses, divided into 12 chapters. While defending Manusmṛti as the divine code of conduct for 

all including women, thinkers often quote the verse- 

“Yatra nāryastu pūjyante ramante tatra devatāḥ | 

Yatraiyatāstu na pūjyante sarvastatrāphalāḥ kriyāḥ ||” 

( Manusmṛti 3/56) 

Divine souls take birth in such houses, where women are respected. Where they are not respected, all works become 

useless there. 
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Women are worthy of worship. They are the fate of the household, the lamp of enlightment for all in the household. They 

bring solace to the family and are an integral part of ritualistic life. Even heaven is under the control of women. God 

resides in those households where women are worshipped and in households where women are worshipped and in 

households where women are slighted all the efforts at improvement go in vain. 

Yājñyavalkya Saṁhitā also has the same opinion about women. They are abode of all divine virtues on the earth. 

Gāndharva has given them sweetness of speech, Soma has bestowed all his purity on them and fire has showered all his 

brilliance to make them most attractive. Similar ideas are expressed in Rāmāyaṇa and Mahābhārata, too. 

2.   IMPORTANCE OF HAPPY WOMEN 

The following verses by Manu are addressed to a couple. A husband who is happy with his wife and wife who is happy 

with her husband make an ideal couple. It is but natural that in such a family happiness, peace, solace, progress and 

betterment prevail. Likewise both should maintain mutual co-operation and cordiality throughout life.
1
 A father, brother, 

husband or brother in law should keep their daughter, sister, wife or sister in law respectively happy and pleased through 

gentle words, respectful behaviour, gifts etc. Those who desire prosperity should ensure that women in their family are 

always happy and do not face miseries.
2
 

A family where women remain unhappy due to misdeeds of their men is bound to be destroyed. And a family where 

women are always happy is bound to be prosper forever.
3
 A family where women feel insulted or discriminated against 

and curse their menfolk is destroyed in the same manner as poison kills all those who consume it.
4
One desiring glory 

should ensure that he keeps women in the family happy by giving them respect and pleasing them with good ornaments, 

cloths, food. Women should always be revered under all circumstances.
5
 

A person who does not keep his wife happy causes misery for the entire family. And if wife is happy, entire family 

appears as happiness incarnate.
6
Women give birth to next generation. They bring fortune and bliss. Hence women are 

synonymous to prosperity. This verse forms the basis of women being called „Goddess of fortune in the home‟ in India 

even today.
7
 Women is the source of all kinds of happiness in all generations – be it from children or from noble 

benevolent deeds or through conjugal bliss or through service of elders. 

                                                           
1 Manusmṛti III.60, IX.101 

संतुष्टो भाययया भताय भर्त्ाय भायाय तथवै च| 

यस्ममन्नेव कुऱे ननत्य ंकल्याणं तर्त् व ैध्रवुम ्||60|| 

          अन्योन्यमयाव्यभीचारो भवेदामरणास्न्तक:| 

          एष धमय: समासेन ऻेय: मर्त्ीऩुसंयो:ऩर: ||101|| 

2 Ibid III.55 

  पऩतभृभर्भ्ायतभृभश्चतैा: ऩनतभभदेवरैमतथा | 
 ऩजू्या भूषनयतव्याश्च बहुकल्याणमीप्सुभभ || 

3 Ibid III.57 

  शोचस्न्त जामयो यर्त् पवनश्यत्याशु तत्कुऱम ्| 

 न शोचस्न्त त ुयर्त्तैा वधयते तद्धध सवयदा || 
4 Ibid III.58 

जामयो यानन गेहानन शऩन्त्यप्रनतऩसू्जत: | 

तानन कृत्याहतानीव पवनश्यस्न्त समन्तत: || 

5 Ibid III.59 

तममादेता: सदा ऩजू्या भूषणाच्छादनाशन:ै | 

भूनतकामैनयरैननयत्य ंसत्कारेषतू्सवेष ुच ||  

6 Ibid III.62 

स्मर्त्यां तु रोचयमानायां सव ंतद्रोचते कुऱम ्| 

तमयां त्वरोचमानायां सवयमेव न रोचते || 

7 Ibid IX.26 
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In other words, women is the primary source of bliss in many forms as mother, as daughter, as wife and at times as a 

partner in spiritual deeds. It also means that participation of women is necessary for conduct of any religious or spiritual 

activity.
8
 Man and woman are incomplete without each other. Hence even the most ordinary religious duty would demand 

participation of both.
9
 A wise man should not indulge in fights and arguments with his family members including mother, 

daughter and wife.
10

 

3.   PROTECTION OF WOMEN 

Relationship of a woman with a man is three fold-daughter, wife and mother. The protection and well being of these three 

is the uppermost responsibility and foremost duty of man elaborated in Manusmṛti. It is also obligatory on the part of 

those receiving such protection to be obedient and not indulge in willful activities. One has to obey laws of Nature to 

protect oneself from natural havoc. One has to have devotion and obey divine laws to please gods and receive their 

protection. One has to follow the rules framed by the king to receive his protection. Similarly one has to obey a father- a 

husband- a son to receive their protection. This is no bodage or slavery. It is the most appropriate means for receiving 

protection. Keeping this in mind one has to regard this verse-„Father protects in infancy, husband protects in youth, son 

protects in old age. A woman has never been without protection.‟
11

  

If a person negligently leaves gold ornaments in the open and   they are stolen. Then he has no right to lodge a complaint 

with the police. Since he failed to take care of his belongings, the event was invited by him. Similarly, if one wishes to be 

safe, he/she has to abide by certain rules and regulations. The frame of such limitations is not equivalent to a prison,  

 rather, it is a necessary arrangement for protection. The same meaning is differently stated in this verse.
12

   

In ancient times, the term „Svatantrya‟ carried a different shade of meaning, being associated more with reckless or 

undesirably limitless behavior rather than freedom. In the Kālidāsa‟s  Abhijñyānaśākuntala, Śakuntalā  wishes to return to 

her father‟s house after being rejected by Duṣyanta. Śāradvata, a disciple of sage Kaṇva, asks her a significant question 

“Do you desire freedom?”- ( Kiṁ svātantryaṁ avalambase?)……Abhijñyānaśākuntala-V.27 

Woman is incapable of protecting herself. She has to be protected by father- husband- son. This is their sacred duty. A 

father is guilty when he does not take care of his daughter and arrange her marriage with a suitable groom at the 

appropriate time. A husband is guilty who does not keep her satisfied or contented. 

After the demise of the father a son who does not look after the mother, is guilty. In brief, all the three become sinners for 

evasion of duty. Freedom is considered as „license‟-for a totally wishful way of life, no member of society has any such 

freedom. No man, no woman, no member of any caste, region, etc. has any such freedom. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                    

प्रजनाथ ंमहाभागा: ऩजूाहाय गहृदीप्तय: | 

स्मर्त्य: धियश्च गेहेष ुन पवशषेोऽस्मत कश्चन ||  

8 Ibid IX.28 

अऩत्य ंधमयकायायणण शुिषूा रनतरुत्तमा | 
दाराधीनमतथा मवग ंपऩतणृामान्मनश्च || 

9 Ibid IX.96 

प्रजनाथ ंस्मर्त्य: सषृ्टा: संतानाथ ंच मानवा: | 
तममात्साधारणो धमय: ितुौ ऩत्न्या सहोददत: || 

10 Ibid IV.180 

ऺेर्त्जादीन्सुतानेतानेकादश यथोददतान ्| 

ऩरु्त्प्रनतननधीनाहु: क्रियाऱोऩान्मनीषीण: || 

11 Ibid IX.3 

पऩता रऺनत कौमारे भताय रऺनत यौवने | 

रऺस्न्त मथपवरे ऩरु्त्ा न मर्त्ी मवातन््यमहयनत || 

12 Ibid IX.4 

काऱेऽदाता पऩता वाच्यो वाच्यश्चानऩुयन्ऩनत: | 

मतेृ भतयरर ऩरु्त्मत ुवाच्यो मातुररक्षऺता || 
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All have to follow the rules and regulations related to the community and the well being of the society. It is the primary 

responsibility of everyone to discharge his/her duties in conformity to such rules and regulations. Secondly if any 

individual or group indulges in willful activities which endanger the peace in society, it is the weak who suffers the most. 

So the weaker sections have to exercise greater care. If man and woman indulge in license, it is the woman with a delicate 

body prone to pregnancy who suffers the most. So, a woman has to take greater care of her body, This is a warning for 

her, not a restriction. 

Similarly when one examines whether such protection is essential, the answer is clear. A woman by nature is attractive 

and tempting. Rules for her protection are very necessary to protect herself- respect and chastity. At the same time, a 

woman is incapable of protecting herself. She is physically weak. She is tender by nature. She is frivolous also. She needs 

protection. If we think, it is clear that sexual harassment or rape is not possible on male without his consent. But due to 

the characteristic of female body, sexual harassment or rape is 100% possible without her permission even again and 

again. This is the fact. 

So, keeping this in mind, Manu has prescribed rules for protecting her. This may be said to be true even today. These days 

governments have come forward to provide many types of security cover for women. Efficient implementation of such 

laws can be considered equivalent to rules of protection presented by Manu. 

Currently India‟s Prime Minister Narendra Modi‟s government passed a law that as per Indian penal code 233, if a girl is 

suspected to be raped or getting raped then she has the full right to kill the man, injure his sexual part or cause to that 

person. The girl won‟t be blamed for murder.
13

 

It is true that Manu has restricted women from doing anything independently. „Anything‟ here means „anything 

prohibited‟. In chapter 9, Manu advises men to keep women fond of looks-tastes under their control, without allowing 

them to have a free play in this matter. Women, by nature are incapable of protecting themselves. So at any situation they 

deserve protection. If they are not protected they bring shame and sorrow on both the families.
14

 

This prescription is not restricted only to women belonging to Brāhmaṇa or Kṣatriya castes. Women belonging to all 

castes have to be protected by men of their respective castes.
15

Manu says that women of all four castes deserve protection 

in such circumstances manu says by protecting a woman man will be in a way protecting his children, race, soul, property, 

religion etc. 

The most important point to be noted here is that Manu‟s statement regarding protection for a women is aimed at the 

necessity of protecting a woman out of concern to maintain the purity of human race by giving birth to a legitimate child. 

This holds good for all time. Manu has given great prominence to an age old institution like marriage. The prescription of 

protection for women to maintain their chastity can be considered a boon granted by Manu to women. So for the birth of 

legitimate children one has to make an all out effort to protect a women. Sons and grandsons are essential for continuation 

race and attaining heaven. Therefore women deserve all protection.  

It is mentioned in Dharmasastra‟s that „husband is reborn in the form of a son.‟ So the son, who is a prototype of the 

father, has to protect the aged woman. Manu considers it, his most sacred duty. Similarly, a woman begets a son of the 

same traits of the man whom she serves, so for the purity of the progeny, women has to be protected at all costs.
16

 This 

emphasizes the fact that a women is accorded a special status in the family. 

                                                           
13 http:/timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/castrate-child-rapists-delhi-judge-suggests/articleshow/8130553.Cms 
14 Ibid IX.5 

सूक्ष्मेभ्योऽपऩ प्रसङ्गेऽभ्य् स्मर्त्यो रक्ष्या पवशेषत: | 

द्वयोदहय कुऱयो: शोकमावहेयरुरक्षऺता: || 
15  Ibid IX.7.  मवां प्रसूनत ंचररर्त् ंच कुऱमात्मानमेव च | 

                    मव ंच धम ंप्रयत्नेन जायां रऺस्न्ह रऺनत || 

16   Ibid.IX.5    यादृशं भजते दह मर्त्ी सुत ंसूते तथापवधम ्| 

                      तममात्प्रजापवशुद््यथ ंस्मर्त्य ंरऺेत्ऩरयत्नत: || 
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4.   MARRIAGE OF WOMEN 

Regarding marriage, Manu‟s mandate is „one has to marry good looking girl of the same caste. She must be adept in 

wife‟s duties and in sexual union.‟
17

 Wife‟s duties means sacred sacrifices pertaining to religious observance. These are 

dependent on wife.
18

 This means a householder is eligible to conduct religious rites only after marrying a girl who 

becomes his wife according to scriptures. In the absence of a wife, he is not eligible to undertake any such rites. 

Secondly, she must be adept in physical intercourse. The object of such an intercourse is to get progeny. For the sake of 

obtaining progeny a husband has to unite with her only in proper period and be loyal to her.
19

 Manu firmly believes that a 

wife‟s satisfaction plays a significant role in begetting a progeny. A wife must be an expert in amorous sport. An intense 

desire for such sport is born after she attains puberty.
20

 

So, the time of attaining puberty is precisely the marriageable age. Even after attaining puberty it is better for a virgin to 

stay forever with her parents, instead of being married to a vagrant. If a father does not arrange marriage of his daughter 

during three years after she attains puberty, she may marry anyone of her choice.
21

 

A father who does not get such a daughter marries is to be found guilty.
22

 It is better to keep the daughter unmarried than 

forcing her to marry an undeserving person. 

1. Prohibition of Dowry: 

Any kind of dowry is strictly prohibited as per Manusmṛti. No one should dare attempt to take away the property of a 

woman. Those relatives who rob away or thrive on wealth, property, vehicles or cloths of a woman or her family are 

wiliest of people. Manusmṛti suggests that a marriage along with dowry is of „Devils or Āsurī vivāh‟.


 

2. Poligamy is a Sin: 

Husband and wife should remain together till death. They should not approach any other partner, nor commit adultery. 

This is in summery, is the Dharma or religion of all human beings.
23

 Thus, those societies which justify polygamy or sex 

slavery or temporary marriage are bound to suffer miseries because they neglect the core tenet of Dharma. 

3. Autonomy of Women:  

Woman should be provided autonomy and leadership in managing the finances, maintaining hygiene, spiritual and 

religious activities, nutrition and overall management of home.
24

A woman who is kept constrained in a home by noble 

                                                           
17    Ibid  III.5   असपऩण्डा च या मातुरसगोर्त्ा च या पऩत:ु | 

                       सा प्रशमता द्पवजातीनां दारकमयण्यमैथनेु || 

18     Ibid IX.28  अऩत्य ंधमयकायायणण शुिषूा रनतउत्तमा | 
                          दाराधीनमतथा मवगय: पऩतणृामात्मनश्च || 

19     Ibid III.45   ॠतुकाऱाभभगामी मयात्मवदारननरत: सदा | 
                        ऩवयवज ंव्रजेच्चनैां तद्व्रतो रनतकाम्यया || 
20     Ibid III.61 यदद दह मर्त्ी ण रोचेत ऩमुांसं न प्रमोदयेत ्| 

                      अप्रमोदात्ऩनु् ऩुसं: प्रजन ंन प्रवतयते ||  

21   Ibid IX 89-90     काममामरणापत्तष्ठेदृहे कन्यतुयमत्यपऩ | 

                            न चवैेनां प्रयच्छेत्त ुगणुहीनाय कदहयधचत ्|| 

      र्त्ीणण वषायण्यदुीऺेत कुमायृयतुमती सती | 
      ऊ्व ंतु काऱादेतममाद्पवन्देत सदृशं ऩनतम ्|| 

22      Ibid IX.93 पऩरे्त् न दद्याच्छुल्कं तु कन्यामतृुमतीं हरन ्| 

                         स च मवाम्यादनतिामेदृतूनां प्रनतरोधनात ्|| 

 Manusmṛti III.52 

23 Ibid IX.101 अन्योन्यमयाव्यभीचारो भवेदामरणास्न्तक: | 

             एष धमय: समासेन ऻेय: मर्त्ीऩुसंयो: ऩर: || 
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men (husband, father, son) is still insecure. Thus, it is futile to restrict women. Security of woman would come only 

through her own capabilities and mindset.
25

 

Manu explains here,the futility in attempting to restrict a woman to home in the name of providing her security. On the 

contrary, for her security she should be given the right training so that she can defend herself and avoid getting misled by 

bad company. The prevailing notion of cornering women within a small home is against Manu‟s ideology. 

4. Property Rights of Women: 

A daughter is equivalent to a son. In her presence, how can anyone snatch away her right over the property?
26

 A daughter 

alone has the right over personal property of her mother.
27

 The reason for this special treatment of women is to ensure that 

women are never at the mercy of anyone. Afterall happy dignified women from the foundation of a happy society! 

To further ensure safety of women, Manu recommended harsh punishments for those who rob the wealth of a woman, 

even if they are her relatives. If a woman is alone because she has no children, or no men to provide for her security in her 

family, or is a widow, or whose husband has gone abroad, or who is unwell, then it is the duty of the government to 

ensure her safety and security. If her wealth is robbed by her relatives or friends, then the government should provide 

strict punishment to the culprits and have her wealth returned. 

5. Strict Punishment for Harming Women: 

Those who abduct women should be given death sentence.
28

 Those who kill women, children or scholarly virtuous people 

should be given strictest punishment.
29

 Those who rape or molest women or incite them into adultery should be given 

harshest punishment that creates fear among others to even think of such a crime.
30

 Now days, we are in agreement with 

such a law that, castration seems the best punishment to prevent alarming increase in rape cases. One should be punished 

if he puts false allegations or demeans mother, wife or daughter.
31

Those who abandon their mother, father, wife or 

children without any reasonable reason should face severe punishments.
32

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                    
24   Ibid IX.11 

       अथयमय संग्रहे चनैां व्यये चवै ननयोजयेत ्| 

   शौच ेधमेऽन्नऩक्त्यां च ऩररणाह्यमय वेऺणे || 

25 Ibid IX.12 

   अरक्षऺता गहेृ रुद्धा: ऩरुुषरैाप्तकाररभभ: | 

  आत्मानमात्मना यामतु रऺेयमुता: सुरक्षऺता: || 
26 Ibid IX.130 

    यथवैात्मा तथा ऩरु्त्: ऩरेु्त्ण ददुहता समा | 
  तमयामात्मनन नतष््यन्तां कथमन्यो धन ंहरेत ्|| 

27 Ibid IX.131 

  मातुमतु यौतकं तत्मयात्कुमारीभाग एव स: | 

 दौदहर्त् एव हरेदऩरु्त्मयाणिऱ ंधनम ्|| 

28 Ibid VIII.323 

  ऩरुूषाणां कुऱीनानां नारीणां च पवशेषत: | 

 मुख्यानां चवै रत्नानां हरणे वधमहयनत || 

29 Ibid IX.232 

     कूटशासनकतृयश्च प्रकृतीनां च दषूकान ्| 

  मर्त्ीबाऱब्राह्मणघ्नानश्च हनयाद्पवट्सेपवनमतथा || 
30 Ibid VIII.352 

  नाततानयवधे दोषो हन्तुभयवनत कश्चन | 

 प्रकाशं वाऽप्रकाशं वा मन्यमुतं मन्यमुचृ्छनत || 

31 Ibid VIII.275 

  मातरं पऩतरं जायां र्भ्ातरं तनय ंगुरुम ्| 
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6. Ladies First:  

The concept of Ladies first seems to originate from Manusmṛti. A Man in a vehicle should give way to the following- 

aged person, diseased person, one carrying burden, groom, king, student and a women.
33

 One should feed the following 

even before feeding the guests- newly married women, girls and pregnant women. 

5.   CONCLUSION 

An objective assessment of Manusmṛti has to be made with a background of certain facts. Some are of the view that 

throughout history, human society has been dominated by men. But in reality human society has neither been male 

dominated nor female dominated. Actually it is based on power (strength). Power is of many kinds. Muscle power, money 

power, power of the mind, power of authority, power of scholarship learning, power of knowledge, power of the army, 

technological supremacy, spiritual power, divine power, etc. 

Those who have such power and capacity have teased and tormented those who are powerless, weak and incapable.The 

trend continuous even today. This is the jungle law where the strong devour the waek. When men were powerful, they 

have overpowered others. When they were powerless they have been overpowered. Similarly women have been torturous 

while in power. Without power they have been victimized. 

Subjugation and exploitation never can make a person happy. Those who are victims of subjugators and exploitors too are 

not happy. Society as a whole is not happy. Survival of the fittest is animal law. Beasts can boast of it. Under no 

circumstances it is justificable or made justificable in human society. It is for this reason that self restraint is advised for 

man.
34

 Manu has made this arrangement in Manusmṛti. 

After the divorce of his parents, the life of 19 years old American boy, John Philip Walker was in shatters. He had been 

the victim of worst effects of excessive individual freedom. He realized that the right to personal life does not merely 

mean ample money, reckless, fanciful behavior, disloyalty in relationships and endless luxuries. Disgusted with such an 

unstable family structure devoid of the control of limitations, he adopted Muslim religion.
35

 

Dr. Ambedkar has said in his essay (Woman and counter revolution) that, “Manu has lowered the status of woman. Manu 

has not only reduced her to the position of a servant, but in matters of inheritance, made her a slave.” 

If it was Manu‟s intention to degrade woman and their status in society, where was the necessity for him to appeal for 

their protection, maintain their status and uphold their honour in many verses of his composition. While speaking about 

their importance he has clearly stated that “Where women are held in respect, Gods feel elated there.” The fact that such 

noble sentiments have been expressed about women is itself a proof that Manu was not anti-feminist. 

Hence, it is clear that he never considered women as untouchables, slaves, maid-servants, etc. Therefore it is appropriate 

that we understand Manu in the right spirit and not distort his words and statements. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 आऺारयच्छतं दाप्य: ऩन्थान ंचाददद: गुरो: || 
32 Ibid VIII.390 

  न माता न पऩता न मर्त्ी न ऩरु्त्मत्यागमहयनत  | 

 त्यजन्नऩनततानेतान्राऻा दण््य: शतानन षट् || 

33 Ibid II.138 

  चक्रिणो दशमीमथमय रोधगणो भाररण: स्मर्त्या: | 
  मनातकमय च राऻश्च ऩन्था देयो वरमय च || 

34 Ibid II.88-100 

   इस्न्द्रयाणण पवचरतां पवशयेश्वऩहाररष ु| 

  संयमे यत्नमानतष्ठेद्पवद्वान ्यन्तेव वास्जनाम ्|| 

             वशे कृत्वेस्न्द्रयग्राम ंसंयम्य च मनमतथा | 
             सवायन्संसाधयेदथायनक्षऺण्वन ्योगतमतनमु ्|| 

35 Dainik Lokmat-Maitra puravani,Date-03-01-2002. 
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Swami Vivekanand has hailed Manusmṛti as a great classic. Renowned Indian thinkers like Dr.P.V.Kane, Dr.Sarvapalli 

Radhakrishnan and reputed western scholars like Moris Winternitz, G.Buhler Duncan Deretta, Sir William Jones, Max 

Muller and Fredric Wiefze have reverentially justified Manu‟s view point about women. 

Manu closely observed and understood this vast country and its rich and varied cultural heritage. He has based his 

observations on protection for women on a sound religious and moral foundation and codified his Smṛti. Which is an 

authentic guide for generations past and present. 
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